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The pharmacokinetics of once-daily oral levofloxacin (study A) or intravenous levofloxacin (study B) in 40 healthy male
volunteers were investigated in two separate randomized, double-blind, parallel-design, placebo-controlled studies.
Levofloxacin at mg or placebo was administered orally or intravenously as a single. Levofloxacin pharmacokinetics are
linear and predictable after single and multiple oral or IV dosing regimens. Steady-state conditions are reached within 48
hours following a mg or mg oncedaily dosage regimen. The mean SD peak and trough plasma concentrations attained
following multiple once-daily oral. Levofloxacin is considered an effective antibiotic in the treatment of
community-acquired lower respiratory tract infections (LRTIs). A study was carried out on 17 in-patients to assess the
pharmacokinetics of a mg once-daily switch intravenous (iv)/oral regimen of levofloxacin in the treatment of LRTI
patients. May 8, - Pharmacokinetics and the optimal regimen for levofloxacin in critically ill patients receiving
continuous hemodiafiltration. Takeshi WadaEmail author,; Masaki Kobayashi,; Yuichi Ono,; Asumi Mizugaki,; Kenichi
Katabami,; Kunihiko Maekawa,; Daisuke Miyamoto,; Yuichiro Yanagida,; Mineji Hayakawa. Currently, the daily mg
levofloxacin dose is approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of community-acquired and
ventilator-associated pneumonia, urinary tract infection, and complicated skin and skin structure infections (11).
Levofloxacin pharmacokinetics are characterized by consistent. Jan 1, - Abstract. Levofloxacin is considered an
effective antibiotic in the treatment of community-acquired lower respiratory tract infections (LRTIs). A study was
carried out on 17 in-patients to assess the pharmacokinetics of a mg once-daily switch intravenous (iv)/oral regimen of
levofloxacin in the treatment of. A synthetic fluoroquinolone (fluoroquinolones) antibacterial agent that inhibits the
supercoiling activity of bacterial DNA gyrase, halting DNA replication. [PubChem]. Dec 14, - The pharmacokinetics
aspects of levofloxacin were studied in healthy and experimentally renal damaged Muscovy ducks after single
intravenous (IV) and oral (PO) dose of 10 mg kg?1 bwt. Following IV administration, elimination half-life (t1/2(?)) and
mean residence time (MRT) were longer in renal. Jun 30, - Infections are a major cause of morbidity and mortality in
hemodialysis (HD) patients1 because they are immunodeficient and at high risk of bacterial infection. Levofloxacin, the
levorotatory form of ofloxacin, is a frequently prescribed antibiotic, especially in outpatient clinics, because this drug
can be. Pharmacokinetics of Levofloxacin. rubeninorchids.comngale rubeninorchids.com RichardQuintiliani. Hartford
Hospital, University of Connecticut School of Pharmacy, Hartford, Conn., USA. Charles H. Nightingale, PhD. Hartford
Hospital, 80 Seymour Street. Hartford, CT (USA). Tel. +1 , Fax +1
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